
TikiFest2010-Montreal
TikiFestMontreal2010 or TikiFestConfoo2010
A tradition in the TikiWiki community, a TikiFest is a meeting between Tiki contributors (that don't usually
meet). This is an opportunity, usually, to drink adult beverages, get some laptops out and code wildly in
group sessions and/or discuss about wiki technology and culture, etc. depending the mood and context. It
is a great opportunity for Tiki users and Tiki power users to meet some of the developers and learn more
stuff 
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When
March 4-5-6-7-8-9, 2010 just before confoo.ca (March 10-11-12, 2010)

A Tiki presentation was given at Confoo. Here are slides: PresentationConfoo20100314

What
30 minutes fixes1.
Work on, start the 5.x branch and release of Tiki5.0 Alpha2.
Work on IIS support in view to adding Tiki to the Microsoft Web App Gallery. Special guest: Wade3.
Hilmo
Security discussion (Philippe Gamache, Chealer, Marc Laporte)4.
Test Tiki5 with iPhone, Android and Windows Mobile (Gary, Régis, Marc) (please add your ideas to5.
iPhoneDev)

Who
Marc Laporte
Wade Hilmo
Pascal St-Jean
Régis Barondeau
Wizehop (Tentatively last two days on behalf of ibrrorg)
Gary Cunningham-Lee (chibaguy)
Nelson Ko (maybe)
Patrick Allard
Martin L.
Philippe Cloutier
Daniel
Patricia Campbell (tricia / campbe13) 4th & 5th
Duane Kennedy and Adam Miron (Sunday, March 7th)
You?

(You can also confirm on Facebook)

Where
Two location in Montréal, Canada and Online

(Plateau Mont-Royal)
CGCOM 85, St-Paul Ouest #200 (Old Montreal)

More details
Live video

http://www.ustream.tv/channel/tikifests
Pick TikiFest via BigBlueButton

http://confoo.ca
https://tiki.org/PresentationConfoo20100314
https://dev.tiki.org/30%20minutes%20fixes
https://dev.tiki.org/Tiki5
http://dev.tiki.org/Operating+System+independence#Web_App_Gallery
http://blogs.iis.net/wadeh/
http://blogs.iis.net/wadeh/
https://dev.tiki.org/iPhoneDev
http://blogs.iis.net/wadeh/
http://ibrr.org/ProjectMagellan
https://tiki.org/UserPageChealer9
http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=310628170240
https://tiki.org/CGCOM
http://www.ustream.tv/channel/tikifests
http://demo.bigbluebutton.org/bigbluebutton/demo/demo2.jsp
http://bigbluebutton.org/


http://www.ustream.tv/recorded/5453157 (recorded) Marc-André Lanciault, leader of the
ImpressCMS project, talks with Marc Laporte (TikiWiki) and Wade Hilmo (Microsoft) about installing
Tiki on Microsoft IIS Web Platform.

Photos
TikiFestConfoo2010

Schedule
Day 1 Thursday March 4th 10h -> 20h
Location: Marc's place, Montreal

Topics

TikiCRM profile in Tiki5 (Martin Latulippe, Marc Laporte, Sylvie Greverend, you?)

Day 2 Friday March 5th 10h -> 20h
Location: Marc's place, Montreal

(5pm ish) Daniel will present his "video clip" production project with Q&A. (30 min.)

Note that Daniel will _not_ film if any one present is not comfortable with the idea. The presentation and
discussion we will have is in preparation for his second participation Monday the 8th.

Day 3 Saturday March 6th 10h -> 20h
Location: Marc's place, Montreal

Topics

Day 4 Sunday March 7th 10h -> 20h
Location: Marc's place, Montreal

Topics

Day 5 Monday March 8th 9h -> 19h
Location: 85, St-Paul West #220

Topics

IIS
Daniel filming interviews between 5 and 6 1/2pm.

Day 6 Tuesday March 9th 9h -> 17h
85, St-Paul West #220
Topics

IIS

Day 6 Tuesday March 9th 17h30 -> late
2010-03-09 Confoo Opening Party Invitation

Accommodation
We can get you a free place to stay, with one of the local Tiki community members. You just need to
cover your flight or train!

http://www.ustream.tv/recorded/5453157
https://tiki.org/tiki-browse_gallery.php?galleryId=45
https://tiki.org/2010-03-09-Confoo-Opening-Party-Invitation


First TikiFest?
In case you are wondering, event is free, and you get a free t-shirt (while quantities last)
Don't be shy! Just show up

You don't have to participate to Confoo.ca (Confoo.ca is very nice but not free)
You can come just a few hours (don't need to be there 5 days!)

If you have some bugs that qualify as 30 minute fixes, they will be resolved
Ask all the questions about how to configure, use, develop, etc...

Source:
http://english.ntdtv.com/ntdtv_en/ns_europe/2009-08-13/093675925612.html

source:
http://blip.tv/file/2568201

Related links
http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=310628170240
http://www.wikimatrix.org/calendar/e80/2010/tikifestconfoo2010

alias
TikiFestConfoo2010

https://dev.tiki.org/30%20minute%20fixes
http://english.ntdtv.com/ntdtv_en/ns_europe/2009-08-13/093675925612.html
http://blip.tv/file/2568201
http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=310628170240
http://www.wikimatrix.org/calendar/e80/2010/tikifestconfoo2010
https://tiki.org/tiki-editpage.php?page=TikiFestConfoo2010
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